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IT PROMISES kTO BE A GREAT

;':'\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 EVENT IS)INTERMATIOirAIi :;'" '

SOCIETY.

HE toETEtf MIXEDTO RETIRE FROM
THEBEXCH OP THE CliiX- •

vERY COURT..' -:\u25a0' \u25a0

'

THE CHESTERFIELD APARTMEXT
!:

HOUSE TO BE CONSTRUCTEb~BY.;r

. . MR..W. A.CHESTER^LLS.

A SEVENISTORYgSTRUCTURE^

and?^when !jhe -"wasipulled5 away. Jenklns_
shot %hlmjß^The"ivshot:s took;feffect 3in?i,the
ne^q'sTear/fneckTarid ;shoulder.;; "^NoVar^.
rest iwaSimadeVati the;time. "buV."when:It
;canieKtojEthe'lknowledge? 'of:ithe fofflcfals
here"^ to-day,rSan:"i; offlcer '~was /sent

-
rtos the

scene \u25a0to -learn "*fb&fulliparticulars ;and
take sthe";partles|lnto; custody, i;i^;^;-!;'
yRobert; Jehkhis]is ;a -prominent,; popular,
andswell-tcMlo'f farmer,-; and;the Jnegrojis
well-knowhi in;thatisection of the county.

It:is[not 'known"here how ;seriously Clark
is wounded. '- •\u25a0 l

MOTHER JONES AGAINTO
"

AGITATE THE MINERS.
AN OPEN LETTER TO^THBBARi SWOBAMiERICANS^PRpMINEfB

a . %
' -

" "
\

WANTS HIGHER STANDARD;

One" of Them InLeander Crewj.OtEer-
..\u25a0•-. \u25a0: '\u25a0

'. \u25a0-

,-'-..• \u25a0' . ':\u25a0\u25a0- ,\ -•,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.. -.-.
4n.Eton Boat> \u0084'

Also Advocate* Manual Training 1M- " - - ' ' " >,>:
=; ..V.,-the: Pnhlle ;School*,

To '>\u25a0 Be >a >Handsome/ Modern^ v"Fire-

V Proof \u25a0Building, "of 6ray:;BrlckV.;\
Rcnljcnnfion", Shortly to Be Forward-

ed, Will Se Effective Oct. Gtlu

"VVASHINGTOX, July B.—Forecast for
"CV<Vlnesday nndThursd.iyf -\u25a0.\u25a0'..,

'
"..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;-\u25a0

VirßinSa— Generally, fair Wednesday and
ffcuryday: light south winds. \u25a0 .

Korth Carolina
—

Scattered ;thunder-

\u25a0sionms and. showers . "Wednesday and
tThuraday; light.variable winds.

ThP weather in Riclimond yesterday-was

warm, and there was a. sharp electrical
\u25a0torro in the afternoon. The Dispatch

Uierinomelcr ranged as follows:
6 A. M .:...;.........;....... 74
9 A. M. ;... '. S3

12 M. ......^.;... :.......:........ 50
3 P. M. ;................ 92
c r. m si

12 Klght ..—
TS

THE WEA.THER,

IT "Wllili' HOUSE • HUJTOREDS.THE SALARY IS IXADEaUATE. A': GREAT COKCOIJRSE PRESENT. DAT.^WiTH':;\"VIRIGIXIA^--.TILICIIBRS;--

CityJs "Largest 7Apartment House "Will

...Occupy Allof the Large Lot at the

: Corner of Chafer and Franklin

Streets— lt "Will Be of Brick and

Steel— To Be Finished in a Xilttle

.: More- Than-:a Year. . .. \u25a0 .

Jndgrc Lnmb" Does Not Hesitate to.

:Sny That the Compcniintion,

in MeaKre-Hc Has Served Eleven

Year«,Ycar«, and; Gives Up. Fonr.*Tears.

and Four Months of His Term—His

, Fre'dcccßNora.
_

: . . •
\u0084 :'v ;>

'
_\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.' V. -'''"'-' •'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•;\u25a0-"\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0-'•jn

The Address Delivered t>yrGoVerno-i ;

V'Monta'finie'-Waa the :Great Featurei )

;of the • Charlbtteirrine ;Confcieoc«i j

.'-: Yeaterday— -Paper Read bjr.Snpe^

•'; fntendent Glass "WillBe CirculateJ
• ' \u25a0'.".' '•'..'" *T '.

- '.- "_. . \u25a0-

"
\u25a0 \u25a0 '--. \u25a0

i
j.-S.""a

by the State Board.. :

Everyuo'dy Able, to Obtain AnyKind:

. o/'- Craft on the River—-Titte ;Grand

. Cliallenge , \u25a0\u25a0 Cup,. the ;".r.Diamond
'

Sculls, The Thames Challenge Cup,

the' Ladles' Plate and

the Silver Goblets.
' . -i

of.the ofilce> and' at (the ;same; time to)pr63
yide:for[the;futuro of his family. ;'"-"-
> . HUtory of the Conrt. • •

i, 'The}:history:of;,ihefChancery £Court
"
!\of

\u25a0;Richmond .' Is hot a"lengthy lone, 'as ;Itwas
'cfeatedithirty-tw6;yearß "ago^ (Judge; E^H;:
!Fitzhugh

"'
beings the;"¥ first~vjudgej "%He-twas

:appolntedVto; the;iposltlon^in^ April^"lß7o,;
land^held^ the \u25a0/offlcej'rfoj-^twovsuccesslye]
terms of

-
six years ", each: :':He'was"

"
suc-

ceeded on December; 31;:.1882 by"Judge lA;-;Lf;

Holliday.'Who^heUJUtbe office fdrsix years,
-

*or;until December j31,-1SS8: \u25a0\u25a0; ; ; ;; ;;>: '^
;3-Judge'Hblliday. was succeeded by Judge
E.^H. Fitzhugh. who again was;appointed
to the ofilcel^lHeheld .the'offlce'untir June,;
1590, ;.when' he '.died,-. --having. -servedvbnly-
elghteen months of;his -term.": Judge 'lWll-;

liam'J.Leake ;was appbintedby^ Governor:
McKinney to succeed Judge Fitzhugh, :anj
he'held the ofilce froriijJunei :1890,duntn
January 1, 1592, ; ha-vlng;

"
served' .eighteen •

months of ;• Judge;Fitzhugh's unexplred

term.' \u25a0 . >•'\u25a0\u25a0'.-/\u25a0' ••.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0-.•-.\u25a0 r---.;-:\:"r---.;-:\:
"

•
\u25a0

"

\u25a0 : Judge Lamb7s IneumTieney. \u25a0
":

Judge" Leake declined ;to'hold the office
longer and Judge Lamb was eleceted by

the \u25a0Legislature :to fill-out 'the' unexplred

term' of three years, ending "December
31" IS3I. \u25a0 . :* ' -:• -..- ' .
He was re-elected for ;the full term of

six years, beginning January 1, IS9B, which
\u25a0he served, and ? was ;again re-elected^ for a
fullterm of six years, and is now serving

the second- year ofihis new
"

term. His
term would have.expired on January 1,
1907,

'
but ':.the new ,Constitution fcontinued

it-for. one month,^making itend* February
1,- 1007. Judge: Lamb, therefore, '"gives up
four years and four months of:his term.

MUTINYAND^MURDER •-

: ON THE HIGH SEA;

Man Killedl>yFirstMnte of Sctioon-
•; '\u25a0 .er and .Crew Clamorous for

Blood -.the"" Slayer. .' \u25a0

Rumor That She' is to •Return to the
Flat Top Region— Situation

.: Amons'the Strikers. . . '

•
\u25a0.-.. \u25a0\u25a0;•. •".*\u25a0 \u25a0-•-••\u25a0 \u25a0••-:- .•\u25a0•\u25a0..

BLUEFIELD, W.:VA., July, S.—(Spe-

cial.)—The' statement is 'given;.out that_
"Mother" Jones, the Pennsylvania agita-
tor, willreturn to this field accompanied
by General-Secretary Wilson* and will
make bitter fight 'to get .the
miners '.to again join.the? strike. The ef-
fort will be made to persuade all.miners

\u25a0who have gone back to
'
work to come out

on the l"th Instant.;" The agitators; are
still.hard iat :work in this field.,but are
making Jslow -progress ftoward; their, in-
terests. Two cars cof-negfoes,. passed
through the city-Ito-dayJen '•\u25a0\u25a0. route";to the
different operations "in the field and oth- ]
ers are being brought in dally. .

"Wilson's errand Is,".for the most part,

to argue the motion to dissolve the injunc-;
tion, which will come up before' Federal^
Judge Keller in this city on the 15th%
The main object is to get the injunction

dissolved and enter, on another; campaign

to prolong the strike. :The strikers have
received "another- large consignment .of
tents, and have established a storehouse
filled with provisions;

During" the trial of the eleven striking

miners and agitators, accused .of con-
spiracy in this city, it is claimed that

Strike-Leader Nugent spent two days :in
the city;:under "an impenetrable

"
disguise.

What his mission was could not be

learned.
' ' .- :

HON. GIVEN CAMPBELL HUBT.

ThroTvn from, a' Bhrct; at Warm

Spring:* Yesterilfij".

WARM SPRINGS. VA.. July. 3.—(Spe-

cial.)—Judge |Given Campbell was- thrown
from a buggy here yesterday evening and
painfullyhurt. Two small children were In
vehicle with him at the. time of the ac-
cident and one of the tots was slightly
injured. ; \'^ '\u25a0'.

"'
'\u25a0

\u0084

'Judge Campbell was unconscious when
picked "up. His physicians state that his
condition is somewhat :.;improved to-day.".

The accident was caused by an unman-
ageable horse. .The \u25a0' vehicle was entirely

demolished. \u25a0

Richmond, Va., July 8, 1902.
To' the Members of the Bar of the Chancery

Court of the city of "Richmond:
Gentlemen,— ltake this means of notifying

you- that Ihave determined' to retire from
the, bench of the Charcery Court, and re-
sume the practice of law at the "Richmond'
Bar. Ihave long contemplated this step, as
some of you know. ,"' -.

'
\u25a0

Ishall shortly send to the Governor my
resignation, to take effect on Monday, the
6th day of October, 1902, that feeing the
first day of the October term "of the court.

Iremember with pleasure that when I
.\u25a0was elected to this -position, eleven -years

ago, it was by your choice ;and my object

in notifying you thus early of my intention
to retire is that you may have -ample time
to exercise your ancient privilege of choosing

NATIONAL*EDUCATIONAL .
ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Fifteen Thon.iand Delegates Are Al-

ready inMinneapolis—Report of

.. the Directors.
'

\u25a0'

: PENSACOLA. FLA.", ?JuIyS.—A" "sensa-
tional story of mutiny,and murder on the
high seas Is told by Captain .McDonald,.

of the American schooner. Mary Sandford,

which has arrived here' after an eventful
.voyage from Bluefields,.. Nicaragua. Du-
ring:the voyage, one man was killed and

the crew were in almost constant mutiny,

clamorous for the blood of the man who
murdered their shipmate.* The murderer,

First Mate" Nicholson, .was placed in jail

soon after the arrival'-of the Sanford in
this port.'
.The Mary Sanford left Blueflelds, June

&ith,.and when
"
four .days :out. A." .G.

Nicholson, ;the first"mate, 'killed Fred
Reed, a negro, because he did'not perform

some 'duty,-, to. suit the ideas of the mate.
:When :Captain McDonald saw what ;had
happened he ran and overpowered, Nichol-
son, took the pistol from;him and. threw,

itoverboard.. The mate was then placed

in irons, and kept under strict guard until
the vessel reached the Pensacola quaran-

tine station, when', the United States mar-
shal's officers were told of.the. murder on
the high seas, and Nicholson was brought

here and locked' up. He willbe given a
preliminary, trial before .United States
Commissioner 'Tunison.

- . \u25a0 ,
-One of the ships*, officers stated that im-

mediately after the .]. killing,
'
;four West

Indian seamen/, countrymen, of the dead
man; openly resented the murder of Reed,

and threatened to hang Nicholson from a
yardarm. •': The captain, two mates, and

the steward were the only white' men on
the vessel, and- the combined watchful-
ness of this quartette prevented a marine
session of Judge Lynch's court.

Reed's body was wrapped: in sails and
buried, at sea a few niiles from where the
shooting occurred. . • ;. j

DEMOCRATS ENDORSED c-i

KANSASCITY PLATFORM,:

Missouri Convention After a Hard

;Figrit Adopts a Resolution Gen-
erally Re-AffllrmingIt.

The preliminary papers In/connection
with

" the building
'
-of

'
the Chesterfield

apartment house were signed late yester-

day evening by Mr. W. A. Chesterman.

the successful
:bidder. .and by

'the officers

of the Chesterfield, Apartment Company,

at Rueger's '.Hotel..... '
:This is to be' Richmond's largest apart-

ment house, and when completed will,it

is said, cost in the neighborhood of half
a million dollars.; That .is with the fur-
riishings' arid everything complete ready,
for occupancy. : '.
r-The building,will be seven stories high
and will be constructed of gray brick,

manufactured in this:city' by the Fulton
Brick Company. Itwillbe located at the

corner of Schaf er arid Franklin '\u25a0 streels, ;
wherean artesian well* has been sunk,

which will furnish water/ to the entire
house for all purposes.

. Snites and Flnts.

The building was designed by Muhlen-
burg Bros.', of Reading, Pa., 'associated
with":Noland &>Baskervill, -of this city,

and is so arranged that there will be
about twelve flats, designed, for the use
of families, the rest of the space, with the
exception of the. first floor. and basement,,
being into suites* of as many

rooms -as the tenant may desire. Every
apartment will be equipped with a bath,

and domestics will be furnished by
management. - - . _
;In the basement willbe the heating ap-
paratus, the cold :storage plant, space to
be used by the. tenants for storage^pur-
poses and apartments "designed for the
use of physicians" for offices." OnHhe. first
floor willbe the office and .the cafe.. "VT

. Fire Bidders in All.
The, building will be a steel' structure

arid will be as nearly fire-proof%as it is
possibletb build it. -.
j There were five

'bidders— W. A..Chester-
man and J." T.Wilson, of this city; Cramp

Sz Co.. of Philadelphia; J. E. and A;'L.

Pennock.bof Philadelphia, arid the Gfeorge
A.Fuller Company. <of New York city.

rMr."Chesterman,- who>hns recently com-
pleted the "new >State "Library.;Murphy's

Hotel.> the new'-* telephone v building, at
Eighth and Grace streets, and many other,
buildings-in'then city.Iwas the. lowest: bid-
der anrl received thecontract. -ItIs unrier-
stood that the contract price for the.con-
struction of- thei building.ls just a little
less, than" s22s,ooo. "....••-' ' '

Work to Commence at? Once.: ,

Mr. Chesterman stated last night that
he would begin work immediately and
would finish itabout" the first of Septem-
ber. >1903. - .' v ,. ; • ••:/ : '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0, '-\u25a0,'\u25a0

-
\u25a0: This building, when completed,, will;be
the- tallest building-In the 'city until the
projected new office buildingof: the Mu-
tual Assurance Society is

'
constructed at

the corner of Ninth;and;;Main: streets. ..
rAlready a large .number of\the apart-
inerits have been engaged arid by'/the'time
it is completed ifis expected that all of
them willhave. been- taken. '-••

'\u25a0 ;:
---

TERRIBLE-TIME IN SARAWAK.

KILLEDHIS SISTER.

SPRINGFIELD. MO.. July.. B.—The

Democratic Judicial Convention met. to-
day to nominate three judges of the State
Surfeme Court for ten-year terms. The
report of the .Committee on Resolutions
contained no reference to the Kansas City

platfrbm or:to silver, and precipitated a
fight. After:much '.!discussion the follow-,
ing \u25a0 amendment was adopted:.,- -;

•••
,;"Resolved, That we, the Democrats of
Missouri,, in convention asserribled..- do
hereby endorse the principles of the Demo-
cratic party as enunciated in the national
Democratic platform of 1900 .in Kansas
City." -. ' . \u25a0• . -"

-
, \u0084"

' _ -

-HENLEY, .:ENGLAND, .\u25a0.

\u25a0 July: B.—The;
coronation Henley, regatta promises^tobe^
a record \u25a0event .from the:, viewpoint -of
those -who it as a society -picnic.

A'great concourse of !.people 'assembled'

at the river side to-day. -'The .heat was
oppressive and the sky was cloudless.
Everybody able to .obtain, any kind of

craft was on the \u25a0\u25a0 river.'A • number of

Americans were members of the various
English crews. :[Milburn, of>BufEalo, rows
No. .3 in • the

'
Leander crew,"- and '::Jack

White, son of Henry White, secretary. of
the United States Embassy, pulls No. 3
in the Eton crew..'- ;.- ,- :\u25a0

- '' .
The racing began at 1J!:3O with the first

heat for the Grand Challenge cup. The
Leander Rowing Club beat the Kingston
Rowing Club" easily .',by a' length:and a
quarter. Time—7 minutes 34 seconds.
Leander led from the start, and won
easily. . o

- , " '
\u25a0

'

.Second heat— Argonaut Rowing Club, "of
Toronto, beat University College,;Ox-
ford, by two and a quarter lengths. Time—
7 minutes 25 seconds.

- '•''

Third heat— London Rowing Club beat
Thames Rowing Club bya length and a
quarter. Time—7 minutes 58. seconds. .

The fourth. heat (first of the day)," for
the Diamond sculls, .attracted by far Che
most attention, as the result was ex-
pected to show the,

'
Americans' chance of

carrying .off;the' coveted trophy." It re-
sulted as. follows: .C. S. Titus, Union Boat
Club, New ;York, beat W.':W. Field, -of
Oxford, by three lengths. Time—9 min-
utes 17 seconds. *-: '...- :

-
In the fifthheat, for the Diamond sculls,

J. Beresford, of the Kensington Rowing
Club, led his opponent,' St.* George Ashe,
of
'
the Thames Rowing Club," 'from the

mark, arid paddled in, the easiest of win-
ners, in nine minutes. . - ..

Sixth heat,"Diamond sculls; R.B. Ether-
ington Smith beat H.T.Blackstaffe easi-
ly. .Time

—
9 minutes. 1? second. • . '

•I"3»hmcß Cnp.
"

'In, the first heit.fqr the Thames.Chal-
lenge cup, the Thames Rowing Club beat
.the London Rowing Club by.three lengths.

Time-^S :minutes .' 16. seconds. V"- - "-_ •,- ;\u25a0--.
In the second fieat for. the Thames cup,

Trinity College,: Dublin, beat; the Moleby

Boat: Club 'byia length. Time— 7 minutes
45 second's.: •-.;\u25a0.
In the seventh heat .for ,the Diamond

sculls, F. Skelly, Ballloe College, Oxford,
easily' defeated A. "H. Clouge, London
Rowing Club. Time—S minutes 54 sec-
onds.: -... %£js.- \u25a0\u25a0

- '
.;.

'v
r
'

:\u25a0••"-\u25a0 :-:.:;*'•
.First heat for the Ladies' Challenge
plate—Radley College Boat Club "beat
Jesus College, Cambridge, by a-' length}
Time^-7 minutes 37' seconds..:

-
->;;.;" -^

• Second heat—University College,. Oxford^
beat -King's College, Cambridge.'- fourr arid
a half lengths. Time 7 minutes and 3G[Sec-
onds. ••

\u25a0

--
-\u25a0 \u25a0 ; \u25a0 ."\u25a0 .•\u25a0.:"\u25a0\u25a0 .'•\u25a0'':'-?;

\u25a0? In the first heat for the Silver .goblets,'
Ward and Taylor, third Trinity..Camb-
ridge, beat Somerville and Crombru'gge,
Club iNautique, of Ghent. .Time-^8 min-
utesi 45 seconds. -\u0084 ,,\u25a0'.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" - ; \u25a0' \u25a0'.-,-

First heat for the Wyfold Challenge
cup, .Kingston beat Thames "by"three-
fourths' of ;a length. Time—S minutes 53
seconds. , ".. >'v.

/MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.. July B.—"Min-
neapolis has to-night within hor gates

15.000 or'..;more delegates to the National
Educational iAssociation Convention. -The
total Lwill;approximate

'the ;20.000 mark
when the delegates are all in.

'
The meet-

ings yesterday and to-day were confined

to the National •CouncH.^the, lndian De-
partment, .'and the general session. To-;
morrow the real work-tri detail wilt com-
mence.

-
':_'?.'\u25a0

•i The \u25a0 National *Council \u25a0 de\rotcd Us ses-
sion to a consideration of the aocial as-
pects of education.

The Indian
t Education Section pro-

gramme included addresses by United
States Commissioner of Education Harris.
Dr.:Nicholas Murray Butler, president
of,the Columbia University, New York,
and others. Mr.Harris talked about the
use ofnewspapers in the education of the
Indian.-. ;< . •- ;. • v

directors .of tho National
tional Association \u25a0met •to-day^wlth an at-
tendance of fifty.; The report of•Charles
H." Keys showed receipts of :"532,266 and
disbursements of 529.979, which, with last
year's balance, leaves $8,174 on hand. The
disbursements Include- SIO,OOO. transferred
the permanent ", fund

'
for .Investment. The

trustees reported;. 398,000 in this fund, "of
which $84.000 : is yinvested in mortgages

and municipal school bonds. The Ameri-
can Society of

'Religious "
Education pre-

sented a petition, 'asking; to be taken Into
afflllatiori.'but it was laid on the table.

But two names' are "yet mentioned for
next president of'the association, those of
President Charles >WJ Eliot" of Harvard,
and Captain James A.;Foshay, / of

"
Los

Angeles. ." The cities in the race for the
next convention are Boston^* Portland,
Me.; the North Pacific Coast cities (which
are working together) and Niagara Falls,

N.Y. , ' .-.-.• \u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 '\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0 • \u25a0'• \u25a0 ':\u25a0'\u25a0 -.'\u25a0: \u25a0

The Millionaire Says He Will
Put More Money in.'

"

• Richmond.- •
* -

'JAMfiSC. L.OIB. v

from amor.fj you one whom you will recom-

mend to. the Legislature as ray successor.
Icannot thus voluntarily lav^ down

-
the

trust -with -which. you \u25a0•have so long honored
me without saying that Iam deeply sensihlo,

of the kindness ;and consideration -which I
have always'receivedl from you in;the per-
formance of duties which were, always

laborious and hurdensome, and often difficult

and disagreeable.

fe Yours very truly,
JAMES C. LAMB.

Cornea tin a." Suriirise.
The intention of Judge James Christian

Lamb to retire from the bench of the
Chancery Court of Richmond willtbe're-
ceived this' morning with great surprise
byi the people of Richmond and. "of'-the
State, in-.general. When the communica-
tion which is published herewith was sent
to the Dispatch office last-night.only.three
persons "livingknew

'
of the intention :of

Judge. Lamb, and, probably not one had
guessed that.ho' contemplated retiring.

From all that" could be learned; Judge

Lamb retires' from the honored position

which he now holds oniy on account of
the meagreness of the remuneration which
he received for his onerous duties.- .\u25a0'),'.,.

'The Sa.lcrrlnaaco.uate.", . -'

Judge Lamb does "not hesitate to say

that he finds it impossible. to live in such
a way ajad entertain as he woiild"like-.to
entertain upon 'the salary attached- to the
office. Itis known' that the judges of. the

Richmond city courts receive a salary, of
$3,200 a .year. This amount, according to
Judge Lamb, is inadequate to allow one
in a position of such responsibility, to live

in such a way as to uphold the dignity;

FATALFIGHTIHABDAT

litinntic Also Inflicts ."Serious
;V: \u25a0\u25a0'.;\u25a0 AVounds on His Mother.
BOSTON, July1 S.—At Roxbury to-day

Herbert Hill. 21 years of age,' shot and
Instantly -killed his sister, Mrs. -Alice
Riley,'and -Inflicted-serious wounds on "his
mother, Mrs. Amelia Hill. The flatter
was ;struck in

'
the back of •

the head, ap-
parently with the butt of a revolver. Hill
is;said .to-be deniented^and 'to have 1/eeri
under treatment for mental trouble from
a specialist for some weeks.' Hill was fi-
nally arrested at Milton Lower Mills. He
had -every appearance of-being insane. *.

RAILWAY FIGHT AT LOUISVILIiE.

One . Man Swims Ashore;
The Other Floats In,

A Corpse. ?
-

• GENERAL
New York stock market closes easy

Business in bonds broadens out some-
what

—
—Prices on Chicago Board of

Trade have a lower tendency, with the
exception' of July corn, ;which anxious
shorts bid up to 90 cents, the' highest
price since 1892—Messrs. .Widener and
Griscom are investigating Northern Eu-
rope in connection with tlie plans of the
Morgan shipping combine Rev. J. E.
Dickey. D. D., is elected

"president of
Emory College Ethics wins the Jamaica
polling stakes at Brighton Beach. It is
definitely announced that Maude' Adams
Is to play Juliet to Mme. Bernhardt's
Romeo in America next year-^—The Wea-
ther Buroau's crop report; indicates. that
rain 5s much needed in the- South Atlantic
States— The coronation Henley regatta
opens brilliantly—^Police Commissioner
Partridge, of.New;.York, dismisses from
hie force Captain .Reardon/ of Brooklyn,

for neglect 'of;duty The summit of the
Matterhorri .is' reached by ?'n ETiglishman
and a servant— The Mad Mullah is re-
ported to be killinghis followers at whole-
sale in order to terrify'the survivors arid
prevent desertions'

—
-Havana is reported

In an exceedingly healthy condition
Colonel Robert- Johnston, a native": of
Richmond, dies at Geneva, N. V.. .aged*
72 Earl of Arundel, an . idfot and a
cripple from his birth;.In IST9, is dead

——
Cotton crisis in Lancashire is" growing
more acute Baltimore Refrigerating
and Heatinc Company is incorporated.
with a capital of $l.f>"»0.000 Mrs. Meyer,
!b indicted at Buffalo, N. V., for
the alleged murder, of her hus-
band. Dr. Jacob V. Meyer. June 20th
Don Dickinson refers, at;a London dinner
to Ambassador Choate, as a possible-can-
di'lato for President of the United
States

—
-The hearing of the Disbrow case

rontintiod.
—

Complaint received at the War
Df?parimont that American teachers in
the Philippines are trying to convert
Catholic children to Protestantism-

—-
Answer of the committee of Cardinals: to
to Governor .Taft's ;note relative to the
Friar lands King Edward continues, to
improve Baltimore strikers resume
work Secretary Hay taking steps to
have the canal treaty ready for ratifica-
tion by tho time the Senate convenes
Plan to raise a national defense fund for
coal strikers

—:—Opening of the convention
of the National Educational Association
in Minneapolis— Thirteen "survivors" of
the motor-cycle race fromi Boston -to New
York President 1Roosevelt still hopeful
of a reciprocity treaty with Cuba- New
Fo'undland storm wreks many vessels. \u25a0.

VIRGINIA.
Captain Edwin -Valentine, of Irvington.1

killed while aloft in his fishing boat yes-
terday afternoon Work of the United
States District Court at Alexandria

—•

.Tunnel .of the Louisville and, Nashville
railroad, near. Big Stone Gap. has cavfd
In as a result of the recent heavy ravis

Roanoke City Council met last night and

elected municipal officers
—

-Tremendously
heavy rainfall in Wythe county

—:Wbrk
of the many storms throughout Vir-
ginia Romance affair thwarted at
Hampton NORTH CAROLINA—Dick
Fleming, rapist, and Arch Conley. mur-
derer, hanged at Charlotte. N.C. yester-
day: both negroes died game Rt. Rev.
Bishop Leo Haid announces his intention

to stand by his decision to transfer Father
Anthony from Greensboro', N. C, to
Richmond, as principal of the Catholic
High School.

RICHMOND.
Judge Lamb announces his purpose to

resign from the Chancery Court bench
October Gth—Contract for the "Chester-
flp.ld" apartment house let to-W. A. Ches-
terman; work begins at once——Council
Committees organize; Gossip ;of City

Hal] Mrs. Caroline Myers, oldest mem-
ber of Beth AhaW, Dead—Frank ,Gould
impressed with the industrial .outlook in
this city

—
-Rev. W. E. Evans. D. D.. may

be called to Alexandria- Receipts of the
city;for Jur.e show decrease

—
-Question

raised ac to salaries of Judges in Rich-

mond and Norfolk—Rush: of charters to
Secretary of Commonwealth

—
-Lightning

Ptruck here during storm in afternoon—
—

Busy day with the ambuIance——MAN-
CHESTER: Seaboard -Air-Line to cross
Fourth street— -Eve of the trial of \u25a0John
E. French-— Stockton-Street .Baptists

olect delegates to Middle District
-
Asso-

ciation.

•Jklcan temperature ....1.V82 5-6

MINIATURE-ALMANAC.
: July 9. 1902.

Sunrises. ...4:5S| HIGH TIDE.

fiun sets..... 7:32 Morning .... .7:26
Jloon set« 10:17 Evening ...... ....7:57

Expedition^ Sent to' Panisih Head-
• Hunters Decimated by Cliolern..
LONDON, July B.—WhileHarry DeWindt

has been' undergoing tragic experiences

in Siberia., his nephew, Charles Vyner

Brooke, son of Rajah Brooke, of Sara-
wak, who married DeWindfs' sister, has
beenhavinga ;

terrible time in;the.north-
ern '\u25a0: part, of\u25a0;; Sarawak." Dispatches ;re-
ceived'here;from Singapore.- Straits set-
tlements, under ..yesterday/si date, give

details of:the. suffering from cholera of
the expedition,';, said to number'lo,ooo men,
sent up .the Batapg !Lubar river,;Borneo,
to punish the head-hunters. :"When the
expedition, \u25a0 of-which Mr. Vyner Brooke
was a member,. started, June 10th. it was
composed of 815 boats. By June
14th the : flotilla v,-as reduced to
forty; boats, owing-: to -desertions
and on ;account of. fear of the chol-
era. By"June 19th over I.ooo;deaths from
cholera had occurred; and huridrefi? were
ill.; The^remnant of;the expedition, how-
ever,' .successfully fought tne head-hunt-
ers, and, ~ including Mr. Vyner Brooke,

returned safely to Singapore. ;

IMMENSE-RAINFALL IN WYTHE.COL ROBERT JOHNSTON v
DIES AT GENEVA, N.Y.

J^ S. Clarkson Discusses ;;Re-

port That He Is.to Get
JEm for Roosevelt. •

AFTERSDUTHERNVOTE

W«k a Xative of Ittchmond, and Re-

Hicrned from Federal Array .to

Serve the Confederacy. . i'

Question of Retaliation Against

SoutlTern Left to Roads Interested.
LOUISVILLE. KY., July B.—At:a meet-

ing of the Louisville Freight Agients* As-,

sociation to-day,;,.the ."circular, :recently

issued \u25a0by the \u25a0 Southern ;railway and the
Illinois Central railroad,- offering to pay
drayage on certain commodities billed) to
various, points 'in .Louisville, was dis-
cussed. It was: decided' that each I'oad
affected :by the order . should ,be left;free
to retaliate !or not at its pleasure, making
the fight an open one,- with a' possibility
that- the' lines -north of /the. \u25a0 river—the
Pennsylvania, Monon'. BigFour; and Bal-
timore and Ohio: Southwestern— may ,be
drawn in-to it.- and may. eventually . be
foroedito make a similar offer.to shippers.GENEVA, N. V.. July S.—Colonel Robert

Johnston, who served in the Confederate
army, di<Ml 10-day. "after an illness :of
several years, aged 72. He was born in
Riohsnond, Va. He was graduated from
AVcsi Point. At Uic^outbreak of. the civilwar he resigned his commission of first
lieuienant in the Federal army, to become
a colonel in the Confederate army.' After
the war he moved to New York State.

L&N. TUNNEL CAVES IN
NEAR BIG STONE GAP.

Hlglilnnd liOdge Burned. ..
: AFTON. VA., July;:B.—Highland Lodge,

one mile- below Afton.
~
Va,,. \u25a0 in the .Pied-

mont Valley.;was
""

entirely |. consumed ..-,by

fire Sunday night a week ago. The lodge

was formerly owned by tae: Rev.: J. L.
\u25a0Sherrard. but was \ purchased: by .Mr.
Weisiger, of rRichmond, - Va., \u25a0; one

'*
year

ago. .Valuable
'
bric-a-brac and old > co-

lonial"relics, heirlooms" in;the: Mayo and

Pulliam .'families, ifrom .whom Mr..Weisi-
ger is descended, were destroyed r-by the
fire. A large party of guests were being

entertained at the, time, but no lives were
lost:"/: •"•\u25a0,, r'.' '- '"

",. '-'\u25a0 - :"'' :- '".- •'' -V "-•'-•' ••::-:
All Triilns Are IllocUed—Accident is

tlie ltcKult of llic Recent" i
Heavy H«liih.

vf; \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0 .- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

..\u25a0\u25a0„

—
:—rl^**..:

—
rl^**.. -'-f \u25a0 :•'-"

" •

:;". Jnfl'ge Dfsmlsses All.Jnrors. ;

MICH.I:July S^Judg'e Alfred
J.'Murphy, of the :Recorder's Court, cre-j

ated ? a sensation to-day \u25a0, at\ the ttrial ;of
Frank :C.

;
\u25a0 Aridrews; - former :vice-president

of.the '\u25a0."..\u25a0wrecked: City:Sayings/ Bank;%by^
dismissing ;:the :entire panel ;of jurors

drawn' for.'the- July term of court. :. Judge;
Murphy,based Phis ". action] on\certain . in-
formation7affecting :members who are] ru-
mored to \have" been .".very,"friendly-;with
the \u25a0'Andrews political associates, iS•;:.;i

Recipitatlbn Two and One Half

':\u25a0\u25a0 .;Inches in an Hours. • "

jWYTHEVILLE,• VA.,:July B.—(Special.)

The local drought was broken here to-day

by an unusual j,rain '.fall of two and" one
quarter inches; in one hour..- .v •.\u25a0\u25a0;..

A negro woman *named; Buel accidental-
ly•shot John Davis, (colored);

'
to-day .with

a .:small 1rifle.' The wound though painful
is:notiserious. „ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0•.'.•\u25a0" ;\u25a0\u25a0; ...... \u25a0\u25a0'.*,.." , .
IA valuable* stable and woodhouse of ex-
Co'uricilman Perkins, was :burned here
this morning. -There was no insurance.

WHY."AXPHUS CJL.AUK. WAS,'SHOT;

Unauthorized Use of . FlrmJs Nnme.
, NEW..YORK. July S.—F. W. Hopkins;
of the -Stock Echange firm"of.Hopkins
\u25a0Brothers; made a formal statement to-day

that: the.-use of:the 'firm's ihameiln'/connec;^
tlori^ith

'
the suit" filed'yesterday.; at :.Tren-f

tonIagainst :the.United States *Steel •Cor-,
pbratiori^wasji entirely/-unauthorized .'arid
that steps had ;been 'taken to;have .the
firm's~riame; ;withdrawn. :

'
;. . - - '•

BIG STONE GAP, VA.. July.8.—(Spe-
c!al.)—This evening at about 7 o'clock the
rtoublo tunnel on the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad. Just a mile from this place,
caved In as a result of the heavy" rains,
and all trains are blocked \u25a0 and will be
until to-morrpw evening. There has' been
no loss of life. \u25a0 ,'\u25a0"•". .

*

:GLOUCESTER i COURTHOUSE, VA.,

July B.—(Special.)—The body of a white
man was taken from the river below Glou-
cester-Point to-day and 'brought* to the
Point; where, an inquest was rheld. No
marks of violence were found on the
bbdy v

" '\u25a0:; ;
- • '.

' .'
'Albert Ernest .' who, -with another man^

hired a boat from Captain John Elms, of
West Point, had been crabbing near Glou-
cester Point for"some. time. Friday night

about 10 o'clock Ernest reached Glouces-
ter Point wringing wet, saying he had got

overboard and swam ashore. He said that
and the iman "who"worked with him

:were' returning from Yorktown.lria skiff,

but '-they; quarrelied. and that the man
him an ugly name, whereupon-he

;struek:him with his fist.
_ - '

sjThe man struck Ernest with an oar and
knocked him overboard, 'the boat rocked
arid

1,- the ;ether" man .fell;overboard .iioo.
Ernest says f that; he started for)Glbuces-;
ter. Point, while the ;other ;man struck
out .for' Yorktown.- Its,is 'quite; certain
that

-
the body \u25a0 found \u25a0Is .that of -

Ernest's
partner.^

--
\- . ~~

~-r~. .-'
'

i;Ernest has left:'--.A:
vwarrany^wili\beiio-:

sii«;d arid; an eflortiwiirlbe^made-to flnd
hint. -

ItIs
*
said ;that the itwo 'were cele-'

brating the Fourth In.Yorkto-^n.. \u25a0
\u25a0

'Iticlimoiiderji.inXcw York.' ' \u25a0\u25a0

NEW YORK; July S.--(SpeciaL)—Wai- t

8.-,F.^Pilsbn^J. :G.^Walker;^ Fifth-?
Avenue. iH^Eichelberg; '\u25a0; Mar!bor'ough;^T.'
W..O. Becker; fßartholdl, ;:Mr..Henderson
and wife.

• . \u25a0.--»-•

The Richmond Academy .of::iMedßcine
and^ Surgery,*held

*aimeetlngiln' ;,the IT.'tP.'1
A^rboms*lastfnlght.^There"wasJaritave-:
rage fattendance,^ and* the?subject?d}scuss-
cd f-was5A'ReportiofiCaser.."' •

\u25a0 . . '.

-NEW YORK July S.—(Special.)—Gerieral

J. S. Clarkson. surveyor of the^ port -of

New York, when seen to-day at the Cus-

tom House by the Dispatch correspond-

ent and shown the New York Times'

story that he had been assigned ;by the

administration the task of corraling the

southern delegates for Roosevelt's renom-

ina'tion under orders from vSenator.: Quay,

and -Postmaster-Genefai: Payne, laughed

long and heartily. : * "

."You know." he said, "that Ihave

really been out iof .politics since' I-re-.
tired as First Assistant .Postmaster-Gen-

eral ':' several years: ago, and have not

mingled much in political circles "since.
So far as any present political activity.is
concerned. 1 can only;cite; to you:the

famous civil order of a former. President..
Grover Cleveland, prohibiting political;ac-
tivity of any kind among; the employees

of the various departments of the; gov-

ernment. This order has never; been re-,

pealed, and it certainly could ;not.be ex-

pected to be repealed by so sterling, and;
stalwart a civil-serve :reformer, as Presi-

dent Roosevelt. \u25a0No, I'am attending

strictly to the.business of this office.•.Po-
litically,'I toilnot; neither doIspin. Of
course; Ihave many warm friends, not
only in New York StateAwhere.l have,

cast my -lot recently.^but-in: lowa, and,

the West: When in- the Post-Oflice
'
De-

partment. Inaturally- made many; warm
friends, and gained ;a.largeLand\valuable ;

acquaintance among the jcommunities rtin
theSbuth; Inasmuch as all'theißepubli^

cans whom Iknow.are' enthusiastically,

for president Roosevelt 1and jhis^well^mer^
itedarid triumphant reribminationandire-,

flection in1904.;ido^not^see whatfl^can
be expected' to do, or cbuld;do. ifjliwouldr
to prevent? lt~i£lii?fact,>1:ams **_**?*£axQ
soul for

"
:President \u25a0•.Roosevelt's ;renomlria£:

'tion-'ahd'ire-election^ myself.l for:i:conslder!
him;the;blgg«st Republican on earth.-

Coiiirntlon AtnonW Colored Jiaptlntn.

Yesterday's •'adjourned meeting of ,the
(

council, tiilled by the . First Baptist
church (colored) to 'consider, the church
r«rlaiionß of John Mitchell,:Jnv reaffirmed
tho action of the previous moetinsri ofifne
council, doclaririg that- tho: Fifth-Street
church *>houl(J not' haveireceived fMitcJie.l
into meinberehip,"- andi gJving.v the 'church
sixty days in whichr to:drop:hlmifrom^the
TOombc-rHhlp •\u25a0roil. on

'pain <.ofihaving^ the
han<3 of fellowship- ofvthelolherXßaptlet
churclipp withdrawn.' It:Is!not believed
the Fjrth-Bireet church > wIUJ dismiss
MiidheU

Frank J. Gould and George H." Fisher, 1

capitalists and chief owners- of 'the Vir-
ginia Passenger and Power Company's
holdings in this city, and vicinity""';left
yesterday, one by boat, arid the"other by

rail. Mr. Gould's yacht Helenita weighed

anchor early yesterday morning, bearing

Mr. Gould, Mr. Langdon and the other
members of the party away, and last
evening -Mr. Fisher left'by rail for-New.
York. ..;;\u25a0 \u25a0•; \u25a0'. '• •

\u0084

Before leaving the city Mr. Gould stated
to a reporter that he and his associates
would in the next few. years spend $2,000,000

or more.in the improvement of the trolley

car service and the extension of,the sys-
tem in;this city.- He also; intimated that
he would Vsoon add to. his holdings in
street railway stock in this city, so favor-"

1ably,was he impressed with the "city,,and
its possibilities arid especially with

"
the

excellent patronage. [', ; : ".'..::"\u25a0 .. \u25a0. W
-\u25a0'/As' stated in the. Dispatch of;"yesterday
Mr:.Gould and Mr.*Langdon ;left.the yacht
and went to the Jefferson Hotel: where he
spent much of the afternoon in\u25a0 conference
with;Mr. :Fisher ;and =Mr:?Langdon:y He
had a)conference '\u25a0'/ with .' Mr. Sitterding"
aboard the yacht :;in the -, evening. :r_ ">:''\u25a0;
°During"his ;stay"} iri? this :v vicinity. Mrl
Gould arid party, riot only"inspected the
local and .suburban /'.lines,.: but made the
trip..'to 'Petersburg return via^the
electric line, beingjwell*pleased with;fiie
condition and:patxoriage of the :road/; -'•";
• This was Mr.:;G6uld fs:first!trip.. tor

-
Rich-^

mond, and while'here \he devoted^hiriiself
[riot merely' to 'sight-seeing, but'iseemss to
ihave :gotten a v*very_good -idea';as ;\u25a0 toy the
vbuslness :of the city:and the,solid:prosperf
;ity;nowVso 'unive.rsally^recbgnized/SWith;

\u25a0 the business iristincts'characteristiclof his
fairiilyi.he.seems:<to > have :niade: inquiries

as to;the business;; population; arid:indus'-'
tries^of %the city,, arid.'expressedyhimself
:as ? surprised ;at; what^he;:iearned;v-Itvwas
rather,-, a '\u25a0[ fortunate that;the
ipublication :of the':P?PH?ftMon^arid >business
ah^' ;fi^hciali:stotistics];bfXtheycity.|was'made -SvhileXtbTe* young? millioriaire^wasjin

as]the jfacts Vand vth^reinrdouijtlessihad;m^l^t^?doj^it^^thja^av^r^
fable ;impresslo"ri-iformed J by.^him.

D^Mrt%Gould i-and f.partyi|sailed ffroin\b!ere
to*New:^Yorki-;stopping ftshortltime vat Old
?Point.^HeCstatedyntan«wer|to)ro^^^^
ittiatlhetwbuld '• spe^d|muchf of|lthe|latter^
55or"tfon?:6£-;^sT^.u^^*^"c^'s^^'JiiiCJffia.:

-

v '? Ro"bert' Jenlcina .Arrested. \u25a0';--/-./
FARMVILLE,-r> VA.,July B.—(Special).-^

Meagre .particulars of.the shooting 6f,a'ner:
Clark;rby!Robert iJenkins, 7

-
a;

Iwell-known^citizen ipf district;;
\u25a0prince^Edward jcountyv"have* just been gg-g
celvedshere.';; It|occurred

'hear/Rlcerdepot;
fSaturday!? afternooriv; and -caused;? by;
\u25a0Clark's i^takirigS; offense ftatMbeing ? called.'
?Vnigg^r'^by^Jenkins 7o^,the!dayibefo)^J§:s^

\aridihis fßohywere fscniirrel "hunt£
ingjiSaturdayil-'iafternoon if;and:»passing,

\u25a0Clark's \Houre/they^were *
accosted iby^the]

Ilatter^"-Reference Iwasimadei byf,Clark*,to:

ihis\belng-calledfa f"iUg%er^*.;andtatquarrels
Vr".frhfi'^'iiftflrroH*)icpflDDCfll Toy •\u25a0*wducxxn s iniin;

""-- John OHLeary Dead.
l;BLUEFIEL.D,7W*. --VAVJuiy. B.^-(Spe-
clai.)—John OXeary, who '.As so 'fright-]
fully4injured >by-•a:premature >;explosion;
h^aisGauleyv^W^4bla^^g|rcwl^pn|thje;
fdouble ;3track,;died *:•yesteraay_i morningr.l
IMr3O'Leary was|a %former :re^dent|of }
Ithistclty.fand si3lweU-known ?tthrqughq"at;

gpotjori.;His renialiis wero brought to

Colored Schools. . v._ ;

Drawing, further from Superintendent >

Southall'a report,' ' the :-: Governor 'showed
that out of 2,082 colored :schools only^49B •;
fell below the required average of twenty, ;'••:
pupils to the school- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0! He dealtwlth tha.'-
question of negro- education along:very*

'

broad lines, referring to the necessity. {ot.pi;
industrial !training?for the negroes. ;Ha _-.;\u25a0-
said the:wisest act of the. State -;Boartl ;'-.

:-5.
was to jabolish \ the \u25a0 classical department;^:
at the Petersburg .Colored -Normal anoV
create an industrial, department ia lt» .;
place. \u25a0 '\u25a0. \u25a0"'/
.: •".\u25a0\u25a0-.-: Industrial Training?.
•
"The public school system would geft ;'

a -.wonderful impetus/- said the Governor,^
"Ifwe.could graft uponJit some form off
manual industrial training." Every;refer- •.
ence to the" industrial feature by,the' Coy-. \;

ernor met;with
'
the approval of-his hear- \u25a0£'

ers.'»'ahd his views on this subj-ct .were
'"

roundly:applauded. V
v The '.:,Governor

'•sounde/l a :respbnslva -':i
chord "'*'-in:his '-'. large, audience ;iwhen*he;';^
touched upon the small, pay of. the?pr!«v

mary teacher. "It's;a \u25a0{ disgrace; to our:
S tate when we consider the small amount -<:.
of,;money, that :la paid toithis;class ot . •

teachers." . , *.
••

\u25a0 ,''-\u25a0•.;•
.Inv the. matter of -ndustrial education, :;H
Governor Montague lwas very emphatic.;^.'
Jllustratlngs-its.;need In.: "Virginiafschools) s"'
to develop the vast resources of the Stated •.'

f'Blgr Price" for ~\Voott. \u25a0\u25a0•, '\u25a0\u25a0'.:.•• \u25a0\u25a0'- -
;

"For years,'-' .he said.
-
"wood '*-hab been} .;

sent from .Virginia at an average price '\u25a0}\u25a0
of $54a5 4 a cord, and then bought back'bjr;; ;
our people:at the rate of 53 a cord."^ '"Tha ,g
new \u25a0Board

-
of;.Education.'', he;continued*'?;;

!"has wider authority and willnot be com^-rj
posed as some, have said—one one teacher it
and; two politicians. Itwillput Its hand J/;
to the work before it,Iarid *1;hope! tc*Tse« Q
this State' take front rank among- those!iatl^
the country, for Its perfect system of,pub^l^
lie schools. Iwould rather be vinstrd-:^
mental \u25a0;in-promoting the educational^ te-»i>l
terests: of Virginia than>!n"advancing any v.'\
other .line,of work;that;comes under, msj
official direction. s';; "

:T '\u25a0';-'?
'\u25a0 vMr TockerJ* Talk,' --•' :;';:.;':;'

; . When 'Governor /Montague concluded; p:
there ;.were loud;calls .for Mr.jllarry Sti;t:
:George. Tucker. ".*:He- responded .wlth^o^Vf
short-but^eloquent,talk7~Mr!;;Tucker ;'apoki»^s|
of his /"recent :Vlsit:ti>"the '{great fSumraer ;|

iSchool ;for
'
Teachers 'at Khoxyille,,Teniyi ".^

.where .1,700 Heachers;fr6m:;the ;Sputh Jamfrf
gathered "together .-:under" Dr.^Charies '..Wlf|i
Dabiiey; or. ;as Mr. Tucker •called j;him/

".
that ";r'dyriahio :energy." ; ''.]:' \u25a0";'\u25a0 : ;

1Following .;Mr/':Tucker. Dr. -jCharleirwi
Kent., of the"University; of VlrginlaV was \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0}
called ;upon:;-by.- the ;audieru?e. .' He re--
sponded briefly.^but .with his character^vSistic|;ttrev vspiritiaridielo<iuence. Th^|«S^^
tire tproceedngs \yesterday mornIng were^s;
characterized'by *an:enthusiasm ,,that^hasrj
seldom^ before7; been \u25a0";seen ;inrariy.? of."tti**:j
summer. normals,i.and,is \Indicative- of;tho /\u25a0i
excellent rjthat ]|the.S promotera~fot j^i
the great school here "expect. :-\u25a0-.:\u25a0>"\u25a0.•..'. :-";J"--.-.,:~

Snperlntei»ilent» Conference. 'i7... :

At the'Vsuperiiiteridehts*^ conference jywi^--%
terday -morning at 11:o'clock^ there, wa»jaa||
active discussion on the "Kural

-
Schools; .- [J

How-ao? Improve5 Them.
'* "

'\u25a0 .
The. vdiscussion. J which>was prollflolqti^

much 'Tsobd.'-iwas ;participated *lxiJibyiS.th«s
fbHowbigifsuperiritehdentsri :]:ar^:D.*SHifl^|
:Pairfax;;VG.\!G7-\loiies^AJccbn^^'E^'tJSMPulliam^'v Manchester:^ Garvtn Sß»wl«»^^
Lsle^of jFwHwll^Haorlca^,Th^masEß^BarladAle.^£BU^uci^&%Xi^
Scdtt^^herßt^ :R3Q.iStearaa.lßoj«dlt»;^g
USuperintendent ;Giaas. ;of •th»;^j^chbmnpSi
schools, read a'paTper, beforo th»coaf«mw*«%J<rf|supe"rfntendent» oii \u25a0'\u25a0 'rrnolTwiinliup^y

\u25a0Teachers: SState \u25a0 and Jgf Normal S Schoota^'^^
11Xwas 15 so fstronß Ij^orougb,?]anfl

*
btigfiniail|i|

that iat|the »'of.] tta\rea'dtnK iH>r.^
x>\T^T*f*wt *9&\(£tthst *tno•Q%q%i& "Boftpdti^yotxl^p*v^

;CHAHLOTTESVILXiE. VA., July B.—:
Before a splendid audience In theJXntver- •

sity Auditorium this moiT-dng 'Governor;
Montague delivered an address to the yir^:
glnia teachers arid superintendents! "It
was possibly the best talk on education
that the •.Governor has ;made -this yea*^-
and was received with frequent and, prW
nounced applause. • r

"'"*
j.The ;\u25a0 morning. was excessively

'"warnii;
The heat and :inconvenience attending: ttj}

however/ did not lessen in any degree tha
enthusiasm with.'•which Governor Montanf
gue's remarks were received. f":

At:the" conclusion of his address .'fulls"*;
five" hundred teachers,.,- practically ;• all
ladles, 'passed in file by the platform and
shook hands with the Governor, congrat-i:
ulating him upon his vigorous and. Insplr-»_
ing words.'' . :

'

'School Attendance. .
Following the cue given by Attorney-:

General Anderson 'in his address Monday,,
night. Governor. Montague directed his re-*;
marks, forcibly and emphatically to tho'
question of school attendance' in
publicschools .based upon the statistics In*
Superintendent SouthaH's biennial report^
which willshortly appear in pamphlet. :-
'

YOur public school ;system."- said the
Governor,

"
"needs some remedying in one

respect surely. \u25a0 .The number of schools

Is too large for the attendance. ItIs sur-
prising to note that of 6.056 county schools
for whites. 2,658 off*them fait below tbV
legal,- .required, average -attendance ot
twenty pupils to the school. • Quality and
not quantity 'ls .what we want in our ./Vir-
ginia public school system. Iwould rather
have one good

'
school •five miles "from ,mjj

door than five indifferent schools withla
one hundred yards. . '• .' \u25a0.

' ;;
Politic* in SchoolSf^*."" .. .

;,".: .•' --• -'• \u25a0\u25a0.':\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0 -----i.'\u25a0; '. fv ~"J.--S'- -\u25a0-"..•.\u25a0 \ .
; "Politics has had muca to '^do with, thia
situation. Politics must be absolutely;
banished ;from our schools.

t Favoritism
and."personal . Jrifluence, haj^eV- multiplied

arid "Increased -from time ta; time.until;it
has become too"marked in the conduct of
the system." -; .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .-_ •.: -V, \u25a0 V;-T: \u25a0

Tho Governor's reference to- thl3 _'tsitu-*

ation was received with pronounced .ap-
plause. '. V ;


